THE SOUTHERN AFRICAN BULB GROUP

Membership Registration Form
Please complete using CAPITAL LETTERS,
Currently there is no annual subscription! At meetings, members pay a small fee to cover costs.

Title................…

First Name............................................................................................

Surname.....................................................................................................................................
Address.......................................................................................................................................
Post Code........................................................................................
Telephone Number (including code)...............................................................................................
E-mail Address............................................................................................................................
Are you a Member of IndigenousBulbsSouthAfrica?

YES // NO

DECLARATIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH BRITISH DATA PROTECTION REGULATIONS
1. My name and address may be used for postal contacts from the Group.
2. My e-mail address may be provided to other members of the Group.
If you do NOT want your e-mail address circulated, delete item (2).

Registration Donation - £ (GBP) 6.00
You can make this donation using one of the four methods below.
Postal Order: made payable to “The S.A. Bulb Group”.
Bank Cheque: drawn on UK bank and payable to “The S.A. Bulb Group”.
Bank Transfer: to Account Number: 59755709, Sort Code: 60-01-31, Account name: “The
Southern African Bulb Group”, Reference: “your name”.
PayPal: See overleaf for a recommended procedure.
I enclose a postal order / cheque for GBP…………….
(Please make POs or cheques payable to The S.A. Bulb Group.)

I used Bank Transfer / PayPal.

Signature......................................................................................…

Date...…………...............

Please return the completed form to The Treasurer:Mr. Rodney Sims, 21 Nathaniel Walk, Tring, Herts. HP23 5DQ, United Kingdom
NOTE: Any member, not living in the United Kingdom and wishing to participate in the seed and bulb
distribution, must provide necessary documentation for him or her to import legally the requested
plant materials. We will not be party to any attempt to circumvent local regulations.

Procedures for sending money to the SABG

These procedures cover both SABG enrolment donations and SABG Bulb & Seed Exchange costs
remittance:
UK members can post a cheque or postal order (payable to “Southern African Bulb Group”) to the Treasurer, or
make a bank transfer to Southern African Bulb Group, sort code 60-01-31, account number 59755709. In the
latter case, specify your name as the reference so that we know who it’s from.
We cannot at present accept credit or debit cards directly, but only through the use of a PayPal account if you
have one. We are charged a fee by PayPal, so use the methods above if you can. The notes below are from our
tests, but what you see may differ:
To send donations to SABG using PayPal, log into your own PayPal account using a Web browser or the
PayPal mobile app, click on “Send” (or “Send & Request”, then “Send Money”) and enter the address
pay@sabg.tk in the box. Alternatively you can type paypal.me/paysabg into your Web browser’s location bar
(not the search box), but you will be asked to log into your PayPal account anyway if you haven’t done so
already.
You will then see a page displaying the SABG Lachenalia logo and “Southern African Bulb Group”, followed
by a box to enter the amount to pay, in £ (GBP). You can only enter digits for the pounds and pence, not a
period “.”, so watch carefully where the decimal point appears as you type!
Please add a brief note describing what the payment is for, e.g. “new member” or “exchange donation”.
Include your name if your PayPal account uses a name which we might not recognise. Select “Paying for an
item or service” or “Paying for goods or a service”. If it says “Sending to a friend or to family”, click on
“Change” and choose the “Paying for …” option. A “shipping address” may be shown, but if you are expecting
something to be posted to you, e.g. in the Bulb & Seed Exchange, make sure you included your postal address
with your request. Click on “Send money now”.
If you are an overseas member using PayPal, please add a little extra to cover the conversion and transfer fees
we have to pay, if PayPal doesn’t let you pay these yourself.

This page will be updated as we gain experience with our PayPal account. You can find updated advice at
https://sabg.tk/payments:start .

